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Bhí col ceathrar leat as tír eile ag fanacht leat an samhradh seo caite.
Scríobh an litir a chuir tú chuig an gcol ceathrar tamall fada tar éis dó/di
dul abhaile.
Dhá phíosa eolais nua faoi do mhuintir ó bhí an col ceathrar leat.

I have good news =
My brother moved to an apartment in the city centre =
I am on top of the wind =
I don’t get on with him =
He’s always complaining and giving out =
The new apartment is modern and spacious =
He is very lucky =
Píosa eolais 2

Pádraig’s team reached the final =
Very talented =
Very proud of him =
Really looking forward to it =
It will be on =
dhá phíosa eolais nua faoi d’áit chónaithe ó bhí an col ceathrar leat.

A new sports centre was opened up =
I started training every week =
The facilities are excellent =
There is a friendly, laid-back atmosphere =
I really enjoy it =
Píosa eolais 2

Did you hear about the concert we had a week ago? =
It was put on in the community hall =
We were collecting money for the local school =
It was broken into and computers were stolen =
Pointe eolais amháin faoi na pleananna atá agat dul ar chuair chuig an gcol ceathrar seo

I intend to go to Kerry =
Would you like to meet me? =
We will go to... =
Tt will be brilliant! =
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Cheannaigh tú albam ceoil le déanaí. Scríobh litir chuig do chara pinn faoi.

dhá chúis ar cheannaigh tú an t-albam ceoil
Cúis 1 I really enjoy the music =

modern =

talented =
The song ‘...’ went to number 1 in the charts =
It was the best song I ever heard =
I was really looking forward to the album =

sale going on =
in my local music shop =
It cost =
I couldn’t believe my eyes =
I was on top of the wind =
I rushed to the desk and I bought it without delay =
Cúis 2

dhá phointe eolais faoin amhránaí/mbanna ceoil

He writes his songs =
He has a wonderful voice =
Well-written =
He won a grammy award =
Last year =
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There are five members of the band =

They play... =
bass = dord keyboard = méarchlár drums = na drumaí electric guitar = an giotár leictreach
They are from Dublin = Is as...
They met each-other when they were very young =
They attended the same school = D’fhreastail siad ar...
Pointe amháin faoi albam ceoil eile a thaitníonn leat freisin

Did you hear the new album by ... =
She released it last week =
I think her music is getting better =
My sister loves her to =
I intend to go to her concert in Croke Park =
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Bhí tú ar chlár teilifíse le déanaí. Scríobh litir chuig cara leat ag insint
dó/di ina thaobh.
dhá chúis a raibh tú ar an gclár

My Mam bought tickets to the Toy Show=
As a present =
I got five A s in my Christmas tests =
Very proud of my results =
The presenter = an láithreoir
The presenter noticed me =
The presenter started talking to me =
I was younger than everyone else in the audience =
I was really embarrassed =
I nearly had a heart attack =
Cúis 2

dhá phointe eolais i dtaobh na rudaí a tharla le linn an chláir

A raffle was put on (briathar saor) =
First prize was =
I didn’t believe my ears =
On top of the wind =
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There was a brilliant band playing on the show =
Very talented =
They played music from the charts =
I spent the night =
pointe amháin ar thaitin nó nár thaitin an ócáid leat

I really enjoyed the programme =
I had the chance to meet Ryan Tubridy =
There was an electric atmosphere there =
My friends saw me on tele =
I’m really looking forward to Christmas now =

